
 

Activity plan for learning at home Cycle 3  Week of: May 11, 2020 
 

 

 

 

                 Parents’ Corner  

             New site coming soon!  
                  EMSB CONNECT : 
A showcase of student work and contest winners!  

 

 

 

Read every day!  
 

Kids who love to read often 
re-read the same book over 
and over. Do you have a book 
you love to go back to? Read 
or re-read something today! 
 

 
Bonus: Find out why it's okay 
to re-read the same book. 
 
Also, here’s a video of why 
some kids love to read. 
 

 

Talk Till You Drop! 
 

This week, we want to hear 
about your favourite books, 
characters etc., and we want 
you to hear about  what other 
students are reading. 

 

 
 

Listen to this student 
reviewing ‘Billy The Kid Is Not 
Crazy’.  
 

Read some student reviews. 
 

Talk to your parents about 
your favourite books. What 
books did they love as 
children? 

 Write The Day Away! 
 

Now that you have heard 
someone else review a book, 
we’d like you to create your 
own book review. 
 
You can make a recording or 
podcast book review, or you 
can make an iMovie trailer for 
your favorite book.  

 
This website will help you get 
started.  
 

Here are some examples of 
book trailers by EMSB 
students. 
 

 Let’s Connect! 
 

We’d LOVE to see or 
hear your work this 

week!  
You can share your mp3 or 
mp4 with EMSB Connects: 

  

 

          

 

 

What are you trying to say? 
Watch this video to review 
bar graphs! 
 

Try out the following 
application questions: 
 

● How is water used 
in our home? 

 
● Planning the 

Playground 

Let’s Practice:  
         

 

How sharp is your memory? 
Watch this video to review 
broken-line graphs! 

Test out your memory with 
this activity. 
Graph the results 
using a broken 
line graph. You 
can also challenge a family 
member and compare your 
results!  
 
 

 All About Averages! 
Watch this video to review 
how to calculate mean 
(average) as well as learn 
about two other ways to 
calculate a single number to 
describe a set of numbers. 
 
Let’s Practice: 

 
Decimal 5B: p. 19 - 22 
Decimal 6B: p. 20 - 23       

 Exploring Letter Frequencies! 
What are the most popular 
letters in the English language? 
Let’s explore letter frequencies 
in this fun activity!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Need Practice 
Go to 
Netmath, 
it’s free until 
July 1! 
 
 
Application 
Question  
The answers 
to last week's 
activities are 
here. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UiyjNWq-we23cvXDTv86tqwZ9ITmyVep9HwQkyqU4DY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/books-and-reading/raise-a-reader-blog/benefits-rereading-books.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3krHQmOsR44
https://youtu.be/lsSCZ_rVnV8
https://youtu.be/lsSCZ_rVnV8
https://www.mensaforkids.org/teach/lesson-plans/book-review-guide/book-review-writing-examples/
https://youtu.be/I7xFu0xU5Rc
https://imaginationsoup.net/how-to-make-your-own-book-trailer-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLI4gA3lCpozJ5DGGmUtQKfqMENSxmKU6e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17SkxVU1iRlvQ4iJjufKVrL512gy6I8zo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kx4K4knUJME
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jQEPED6v-sjDJ1xRyuOxcQEAvtmGNTL-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jQEPED6v-sjDJ1xRyuOxcQEAvtmGNTL-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pMk6S0IKwnrUo-6zm5Eax2Wbh3LqCo8H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pMk6S0IKwnrUo-6zm5Eax2Wbh3LqCo8H
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5eaVBwmTq4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TQmh23_tKlEMr_xYstQHp0rpDkP4_Rx-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B1HEzNTGeZ4
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/decimal_5b_cahier_complet.pdf#page=23
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/decimal_6b_cahier_complet.pdf#page=24
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F_uQb7GTYVTatrlXDcqZz7t-ihcEUObL
https://www.netmaths.net/ClassFamilies?lang=en&_ga=2.74955730.1952875011.1588967381-1151935963.1585745612
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RJlldrai6g7gDQZCf1Yj6nLTeh3BZcRk


 

Activity plan for learning at home Cycle 3  Week of: May 11, 2020 
 

 
Decimal 5B: p. 16 - 18 
Decimal 6B: p. 17 - 19 
 
Topics: statistics,  creating a bar graph, 
reading and interpreting graphs, creating 
a table of values, organize data 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Topics: Statistics, creating a broken line 

graph, reading and interpreting graphs, 
creating a table of values, organize data 

 
Try out  the 
following 
application 
question: 

● Estimated sales 
 
Topics: Calculating average, finding a 
missing value in a set of data. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Topics: Statistics, creating a bar graph, 
reading and interpreting graphs, creating a 
table of values, organize data 

Application 
Questions 
This week’s 
answers will 
be posted next 
week! 
 

 

          

 

 

Histoires de loup... 
Choisis une des photos. 
Parles-en ou écris 
un texte à son 
sujet. 
 

Voici les photos.  

 

À la découverte des loups... 
 
Voici des projets qui te 
permettront de mieux 
connaître les loups. 
 

Débutants     Avancés 
 

Des ressources pour réaliser 
ces projets sont disponibles ici. 

 Loups en grammaire... 
 

Pour pratiquer la grammaire 
en s’amusant, voici 4 activités: 
 

Jeu 1          Jeu 2 
 

Jeu 3          Jeu 4 
 

Bon travail!  

 Amuse-toi! 
 
*Apprends à dessiner un loup. 
 

*Joue en famille à “Quelle 
heure est-il Monsieur le 
loup?” (règles). 

 

*Bricole un masque de loup. 

 

          

 

 

ACTIVE @ HOME 

Self-Tossing Challenges 

Have you ever played 
Spikeball? It takes practice 
to be able to direct the ball 
with accuracy! Follow this 
video to complete the 
progression of self-tossing 
challenges. Which 
challenges can you do? Can 
you get 10 in a row? 20?? 
Challenge a family member!  

 

Producers, Consumers and 

Decomposers 

Ever wondered what 

happens to stuff after it 

dies?    Find out here! 

 

Create your 
own video 
game here. 

 Houses - From Past to Future 
 

Ever wonder what houses will 
look like in the future? video 

Design your house of the 
future. What would you like 

your house to look like? 
 

 

 Canadian Artist Overcomes Fear 
By Making Art 

What’s your fear? 

 

 

 

https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/decimal_5b_cahier_complet.pdf#page=20
https://monlab-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/ps_temporaire/decimal_6b_cahier_complet.pdf#page=21
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tfXMO6jc0k2IrhjdcHEm7zHXlRPmugBB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=193cj2E-Q1ZvNs0Sa0antMgUGidxwi2B3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n-bysjLbWZNCwIeekP19_Dooia3yFBL7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GxIDvk3N038In9fPEPDEXmgI0TslI3ot
https://sites.google.com/emsb.qc.ca/partage/th%C3%A9matiques/les-loups
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=p91ag12u520
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pcguem76a20
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pskaq7tsn20
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=pd72p2izn20
https://crayons-et-pinceaux.fr/comment-dessiner-un-loup/
http://seduc.csdecou.qc.ca/servicesdegarde/files/2018/10/Monsieur-le-loup.pdf
https://www.teteamodeler.com/allopass/masques/fiche-loup2.pdf
https://youtu.be/tc1pEqCGWnw
https://safeyoutube.net/w/PsbC
https://safeyoutube.net/w/PsbC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AGSXKrVnDEil_bRsbIpSQdFRWMLY9N1W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MjGaCM_09eArYZxeRmioCYUfDkWCtKTy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1F9-QdlyQI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z1F9-QdlyQI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fq41froMoKtxHTXYCMe0SqWAEE5eB9Ib
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15efQEMHwYTHUI_p06R7pg5Rxm1EConBT/view?usp=sharing

